Interaction of 2-chloro-N10-substituted phenoxazine with DNA and effect on DNA melting.
Five N10-substituted phenoxazines having different R groups and -Cl substitution at C-2 were found to bind to calf -thymus DNA and plasmid DNA with high affinity as seen from by UV and CD spectroscopy. The effect of phenoxazines on DNA were studied using DNA-ethidium bromide complexes. Upon addition of phenoxazines, the ethidium bromide dissociated from the complex with DNA. The binding of phenoxazines to plasmid PUC18 reduced ethidium bromide binding as seen from the agarose gel electrophoresis. Butyl, and propyl substituted phenoxazines were able to release more ethidium bromide compared with that of acetyl substitution. Addition of phenoxazines also enhanced melting temperature of DNA.